
s - - .miMee. were R.:.W. .CarrdI,”D.’ Fehton, A. .-Hutson . . .  

. . and ft, Johnson. Mrs,J?. Antille was. chosen secre- 
tary of ‘the. group. The chairm’an will be elected at 

The $%$??ollowe a meeting at  which dis- 

futqre subdividing, of fhe area was discussed. 
s A committee to work on the plan was’ elected 

with M, A. Carrico,’ A. Hutson and R. Johnson 
named to the committee. 

They will investigate ’ the drawing of a master 
plan for any’ future subdividing of the veterans’ 
property. This plan could then be presented to 
council and,-if approved, would be the basis on 
which any additional subdividing would be. done. 

. ’  
-~ ~. the- €iJzit. m e t h g i , .  ~~ -.-.-’.: 

. cussio-n concerning, the -dr 1 wing -up df plans for  a n y  -- 

. . . .. __ 

01 principa,l 

William James Tinney, aged 
44 yeqrs, died suddenly on, Sat- 
urday) evening, July loth, at the 
ho-me, of Dr. and Mrs. L. C. 
Kindree. 

Tinpey, who had been teach- 
ing ir) the Howe Sound School 
DistrEt since September of 1951, 
was principal of Squamish Ele- 
mentary School, a position he 
had Yeld since the new school 
was h i l t .  Prior to that he was 
appointed principal of the ele- 
mentary section of the combined 
School in September of 1956. 

Witb his wife, Mr. Tinney was 
L p w -  honoring -retiiring 

president of the Lions Club, 
‘ Dave Lattimer. With o t h e r  

guests he had been swimming 
in the’ pool but left the water 
and ?as talking to some guest+ 
in the pool area of the Klndree 

- 

‘ 

Mr. Tinney had a previous heart 
attack several years ago. 

He was keenly interested in 
m u s i c h d  a talented pianist as 
well as the leader of the Glee 
Club for many years. Mr. Tin- 
ney’s work as a~ musician in _the 
local orchestra and as a mem- 
ber of the Square Dance Club 
will be sadly missed. He was 
very active in the Recreational 
Association in the early years 
of his life in Squamish. 

He is sur.yjved by his loving 
wife, Peggy, three sons, Bill, 
Chris- and Jeff and-bur, daugh- 
ters, Pat, Shannon, -Seawand 
Shelley, all at home: his father 
William. Tinney of -Part Rells; 
three brothers, Roy of Pull- 
man; Wash., Art of Alert Bay 
and Ron ob Alberni, .and his 
sister Gwen of. Fort ,Kells. 

A private tuneral service was 

cremation. . 

#-- r . 

Five. accidents 
.- - , .  . 

Several motor vehicles were 
-- involved in five accidents on the 

highway between Squamish and 
Horseshoe Bay recently. 

On J d y  7th, Claude Joseph 
Auclair was proceeding north- 

A + t n i ? . I i g f t T v  ay YY when his 
car left the east side of the 

-- -hrghway and was extensively 
’ damaged. He was charged under 

the motor ve7licle act of dFiving 
without due care and attention. 

On the following day, a ce- 
ment truck, driven by Lloyd 
Twiss, overturned while making 
a turn into Darrell Bay. The 
truckkit- an abutment and slow- 
ly overturned, hitting a 1964 
Galaxie. damage amounted ‘ to 
about- one thousand dollars. . 

- -bay--- 
lision, involvinp a yWe4r4ven 

-=Lyle Wicletrom-of Wuodfibre, 
__- - -em-ddvem-by+vk€vin-M&ky 

of North Surrey and one driven 
by Lefty Hendrickson of Squa- 
mish, occurred on the highway 
six miles north of Horspshoe 
RXY. _- _- .~ - 

Passehgers in the Wickstrom 

- 

- 

car were taken to Lions Gak 
Hospital and later released. 

The car driven by Wickstrow 
was proceeding north on the 
highway, hit  the shoulder of the 
m h & W t ? M p  
ting McAuley’s vehicle head on 
and then hitting Hendrickson’s. 

-Wickstrom was charged with 
driving without due care and 
at ten tion. 

On the following day G. €. U. 
Wilson suffered lacerations and 
a stiff neck, while damages 
amounting to about one thousand 
dollars ocewed f e - k i s - v e m  
where he hit a shoulder while 
making a right hand turrabout 
eight miles north -of Horseshoe 

hi5I-w ‘ 

by G. S. Freeman o€fictoria, 

lision with one driven by J. D. 
Hupe of North Surrey. Freeman, 
who was charged with following 
too close behind-another vehicle, 
ti+=I-Iupk=whrcie whmr-tfte 
latter stopped to park. 

I .  

- s  
111 -d I-mb 

-Wayne Boyd at the Red Cross Blood Donor. Clinic, , I July 9th. 

. .  

Charges of “dictatorship” aiid 
“ultimatum” were hurled &the 
municipal council last Wednes- 
day evening when Reeye P. J. 
Brennan, councillors 123osca- . .  
t i 0 l J l l L . x ~ ~  - - m 
meeting in the Mamquain School 
to discuss questions arising from 
an application to subdivide a 
V.L.A. lot. 

C. Bellis was chairman of the 
meeting with Mrs. R. A. Antille, 

-es were made after 
the reeve said no permit to sub- 
livide would be given until an 
averall plan for any future sub- 
3ividing of the present subdivi- 
sion was presented to council. 

E. B. MacDonald said that 
this in effect meant that “coun- 
$1 has presented ds with an 
ultimatum that if.we don’t sub- 7-- ‘ r i  

Neil ,Blue jumped to his feet 
md qhouted-that this was dicta- 
tomhip; 

PRESENTED 
The reeve replied thaf ‘you 

m m i ~ v F a U  you Wish 
,ut every subdividor who has 
?ver come .befoFe a miiniipal 
:ouncil has always charg e d 
lictatorship.” He added that the 
Sian wasnecessary -ilf7lrdertU 
;how the‘future - location of roads 

- 

lanes, water and sewer lhes etc. 
The reeve hac-earlier-explain- 

ed that unless such a plan was 

dmtk-mSr property later and 
for reasons of lack of sufficient 
land, proper roads or other fa- 
cilities, had to be refused. 

He said this had happened in 
earlier subdivisions in the Squa- 
mish area. 

C. Bellis opened the meeting 
by outlining some of the b& 
ground to the question. He said 
he had attended a local meeting 
at  w h i c h blacktopping was 
discussed also som- -questioss 
concerning subdivision. When he 
heard a V.L.A., director was 
meeting with council as some 
question of whether they or the 
V.L.A. held property rights on 
the land in question had arisen, 
13 =tendenhat  meeting and 
from it the idea of a meeting 
with the V.L.A. residents arose. 
SEEKS TO 
SUBDRrIDE - - 

Brennan and Bellis both men- 
tiomd-plaming, Th3 A~@@V6 Say- 

presented and Bellis adding that 
a committee should be set up to 
see if such a plan, permiMng 
access to all lots be made up. 
- -+&=FeRed- to*  
what had been discussed regard- 
ing subdivision and this touched 
off the fiM7 @@men1 - oftlie 
evening. 
_ _ _ _  Bellis -... said Brenna&dstaM 
Carrico had presented a plan 
and M. A. 
feet saying he had done no such 
thing and wish3 BelEs to re- 
tract the statement. - 

“I won‘t retract anything I 
- say,” Bellis- r-_torted, a . c U  renl 
nan rose to interject that Car- 
r k 6 % d - ~ ~ m i F e T Z j X i i C  

R. M. Carroll rose to hi; feet 
and said he had presented the 
plan, qsking to be permitted to 
subdivide. He said V . L . B a f f i =  
Z s T d T h i m a s  long as it met 
with c a m c & ~  ’ approval? -they- 
would agree to it. 

At the. meeting with council 
the officials said they were 
wholeheartedly in -favpr of the 
suggestbn that there be an over- 

iR@@-dfh@?d- t&e 

all plan, the reeve told the 
meeting-d they had advised 
council to insist upon it. 
MUST EVERYQNE 
SUBDIVIDE? 
1Be1lis-urantedita-knoucif~€t~r -- - 0- 
would the V.L.A. residents be 
taxed on it as land which could 
be subdivided and would they 
have to donate the land for 
roads and lanes or would they 
be reimbursed? 

Mrs. Bellis wanted to know if 
-nPnnlP- 
would everyone have to do so? 

The reeve replied by saying 
“Is you don’t want to subdivide, 
you don’t have to. No one is 
going to make you do so.” In 
answer to the earlier question 
he said no one would be paid 
for laqd needed for roads and 
lanesift trey wished to subdi- 
vide and 
governed by the subdivisinnk 
law which says this responsibi- 
lity belongs to the subdivider. 

Questions of lqt sizes were 
discussechnd -u- said 
when roads, ,etc., were taken 
o ~ ~ - f i ~ l 6 E i z e s  would be too 
s m d L - T h m j U t k  trouble, 
the Eeve said, when people con- 
sider it they can see the prob- 
lems involved. 
SIMPLE PLAN - 
s- - 

M. A. Carrico drew the meet- 
ing’s attention to the board 
whFre a map of the subdivision 
showed how it would be impos- 
sible-bdivide mes t-oHkefots 
into anythi’ng less than half and 

a mmf-ve-ew;-rf 
any, roads would be needed, 

“All that is necessary,” he 
said, “Would be for everyone to 
declare he did not plan to divide 
his property-into four lots, draw 
up- the necessary-plarrand-pre 
sent it to council. 

Several times Mr. band ‘Mrs. 
Carroll said they had made such 
application but it had not Been 
grantedS-They-askedif-ttrD; 
could not be approved pending 
tkcreation- of -the-plan.- 

The reeve said this was not 
good enough. It left the way 

Continued on Pogo 3 
See “STORMY MEETING” 

. .  

*-. . 

qome ten families in the Upper Squamish 
valley will be receiving the benefits of electricity . 

- --by-2late-fall-when-B~C2-Hydro-will-bring-power~o- 
the settlement some tdenty miles north of Sqw- 
mish. ’ . \ - _ _ _ _  - 

, .  

B. us,y weeks 
fb; ‘-school . 

There is a J O S S ~  
junior colleg&o-serve. 
West Vancouver with 
Sdund and Sechelt di 
eluded, Insp@:tbiTD;?r. -Ca%p 
hell&It-t ha&the-loeatio&o&-ofrsbcl 
an institution should be of,primc 

districts and if t h e y a r m i i a G i  * in such plans. they sho 
some say in the choice of a site 

The trustees decided to ask i 
Mr. Campbell and the chairmer 
could meet with the representa 
tivps frnm tho 
concerned about the college. 

All members of the board arc 
planning to attend a meeting o 
the Sechelt, Howe Sound an( 
Powell River school boards a 
S e c b e k h  hear an ‘addresdj 
Dr. McKinnon. 

C. P. Kidson and T. J. Mac 
Donald meeting will in Vancnirv~r attend a i u k g u s  trustee: 

at which teachers’ sals- 
be discussed. 

Five members -of- the-beard 
H. H. Bailey, T.E.M. Fougberg 
T.- 3 i - - m c l 3 0 ~ 1 ~ S .  -e. c 
Marchant and Mrs. A: PhiliF 
mlli SGpiecctorD.aCampbe1 
and F. D. Ross, accompaniet 
W e k r N a n p e r . v i s i t e d  the ju 
nior college at Everett Washing 
ton i-~ June 29th. 

The board members were veq 

standards of education and par 
ticularly the athletic -- field. 

- 

I l e g e * <  

supply. 
Discussion regarding. the ten- 

tative site recomrr/ended in the 
report, on the west side of the 
highway just south of the Mam- 
quam Fiver, resulted in a deci- 
sion to further explore the pos- 
sibilities of other locations. The 
cost figure was discussed and 
council wished to see how other 
possible sites would compare 
from a-cmt; hydraulics, and 
other standpoints, 
TANK IN THE 
HI0 HLANDS 
- T h ~ u m p e d s u p p l ~ r o k M a =  
shiter Creek caused a great deal 
of discussion. Council was in- 
terested%- thcsuggeStioi +of%: 
stalling a 100,000 gallon tank in 
the , Garibaldi Highlands! The 
possible cost.bf such an installa- 
tion at a later date was cmsider- 
ed but there was a ,division+ of 
opinion concerning whose--+ 
iponsibility such a water tank 
Mould be, council’s or the sub- 
livider’s. ” ,  

rrte&--iReIt--thif 
could best be done under a 
w i n t e r s  program. Witi. 
the time delay -involved-in-pre. 

. . .  . . . .  - 

. . . .  

ig OIL w e  ra 
and4couts at .the Vriend 



more important. Leases and requests to 
purchase are continually coming before 
council and these are being approved. 
\;Ve are a little dubious about this action 
as-jmbroval of purchase, or 
in many cases, of pieces of isolated 
property, may create the very problems 
which will provide king-sized headaches 
for future councils. 

Services, includin~_- proper roads, 
T S e F p o w e r ,  street lighting and many 

other things wiH come up in future. 
Where will the council of that&.de: 
cide to draw the line? Will services be 
prodided to everyone, irregardless of 
where they have bui&ZWould it not-be 
easier to have insisted that proper plan- 
ning be done, with roads, etc., before 
lots could be sold? 

We could be wrong but approval of 
applications to purchase land anywhere 
in the Cheakarnus Valley within the 
municipal boundaries could well be a 
great mistake. We wonder whether 

- enough consickmfiorr has beenrgiven-to 
the matter. 

/I ‘Gef In The Acf . 

es where reproductions of 

”DO you have sbmething suitable for a’person who tends to be a chicken?” 
--- 

. I  

Jack h v i s ,  M.P. 
. -  

itic-st Y M l e  profession, meanest of trdes’ 
The Rivarrd affair has not only 

been an -embarrassment to the 
Liberals; it has blackened the 
eye of Quebec and brought poli- 
tics in Canada into disrepute. 

That there has been wrong 
doing in high places is no longer 
in doubt. The -Dorian -Enquiry 
indicated that one Executive 
Assistant (Raymond Denis) was 
prepared to discuss atbribe. An- 
other (Andre Letendre) acted in 
a “reprehensible manner.” And 
a third (Guy Lord) acted “im- 
prudentlly” in -enquirirrg-abont 
bail for drug-trafficker Rivard 
when the same -infomation 
could more properly have been 
o b t a i n e d from Government 
sQurces in OttawaT - - - .  

All this was bad enough. But 
a Member of Parliament was 
also involved. MI-. Guy Rouleau, 
M.P., ihen ParIiamentary Sec- 
retary to the Prime Minister, 
also made pointed enquiries bn 
behalf of M. Rivard and his 
friends. 
constituents. of his‘ 

ne wa$ not aware of any 
bribe are not enough to excuse 
tiis actions in  this case. 

Chief Justice Dorion found 
that “an intervention of this 
sort, particularly coming from 
a person of authority, certainly 

JACK DAVIS, M. E’. 

constitutes a ,reprehensible act, 
because it comes into -conflict 
with the’ normal cotme of jus- 
-tk@ntit-dees -not;-consti tu te 
an .act ‘withi nwhich ‘are ‘ta be 
l5uid-;€hcTlemenls ., - ‘.essi.n!m 
the- perpetration o .‘fa. criminal 

What should the Government 
have done about all this? Prior 
-to-the Dorion Enquiry it .had 

- 
act.” --L J 

first suspended and then fired 
Raymond Denis.’ 

Guy Lord had left to continue 
his studies at Oxford and Guy 
Rouleau, M.P., had been re- 
lieved of his Parliamentary 
Secretaryship. 

But was this enough? Was 
the R.C.M.P. right in saying 
that there was not enough evi- 
dence to press criminal charges? 
And was Justice Minister Fav- 
reau right in dropping the mat- 
t e a t  -this -stage?- -- 

The Opposition in Parliament 
said “NO!” The Dorion Com- 
mission said “No.” The R.C. 
M.P. should stick to its own 
business - that of gathering the 
facts, not giving legal advice. 
Mr. Favreau should also have 
sought the opinion of the law 
officers of the Crown - his 
ciyil servants.- not taken so 
much on himself. 

The up-shot, as e v e r y o ne 
knows, was Mr. Favreau’s re 
signatim- Though -hisintegrity 
is -beyond question, his judge- 
ment has been found wanting. 
He could not handle the Justice 
Portfolio. The big question now 
is whether he can handle any 
other Cabinet post. 

Mr. Pesrsnn obviously thinlts 
he can. By making him Presi- 
dent of the Privy Council, Mr, 
Favreau will continue to sit on 
the Government front bench. 

Meanwhile the other actors ir 
this tragic affair have been deal1 
with in other ways. 

Andre Letendre was fired the 
day the Dorion Report came out 

Guy ‘Rouleau was pressure( 
into resigning his seat in the 
Commons. 
-. Ana fie law officers of the 
Crown hav.e been asked for theii 
advice.% to the prosecution 0. 
Mr.. Denis in the Courts. 

Whether Mr. Denis gets off 01 
not there is no doubt-that poli 
tics - i n  Canada has been hurt 
It has been hurt by a neu 
Minister who took on too manj 
jobs and it has been hurt bj 
several junior political appoin 
tees who presumed to have more 
influence in -Ottawa than the) ac$&&+a& ............. - . 

‘,‘Politics” a famous Englist 
-historian . once ‘sdid “is the 
noblest of professions and t h  
meanest of trades;’-’ . . ’ 

The Rivard affair certainlj 
shows it to be a mean trade 

However, let -us hope tha 
politics in Canada can be ar 
ennobling experience as well. 

-_--.-.-.,_ - ._ .. --.~- ............... -..,_, 1--- -- ....... -- ... -.*-- ........................... . i-... L L  . ... 

More than once in the last few 
months we have been disturbed 
and distressed by the turn of 
the debates heard in the Legis- 
lative Assembly. MI-. Johnson 
has made speeches which were, 
to our way of thinking, thinly 
veiled separatism. Premier Le- 
sage, in his replies, sometimes 
left the impression that he and 
his party were quite prepared 
to move along this road too if 
the pressure became too great. 

once and for all, by Mr. Le- 
sage’s. speech to -the-&nadian 
Women’s Press Club last Satur- 
day. 

What ‘has been badly needed 
in this province, ever since vio- 
fence and separatism became 
active forces, has been the crea- 
tion of solid middle ground OB 
which forwad-looking but not 
extreme-minded men and worn- 

--T- w=& 

_ _  .- 

en could safely stand. 
It is a valuable coincidence, 

obviously not planned, that with- 
in the last week or so Cardinal 
Leger and Premier Lesage have 
contributed powerfully to that 
objective. 

The Montreal Star has already 
made its comment on the Car- 
dinal’s Toronto speech. Now 
what he said has been vigor- 
ously reinforced, and indeed en- 
larged, by the Premier. 
- I V h L E l d u -  
and strengthen the kind of rally 
in opinion that is now under 
way. The long silence during 
which only extreme voices were 
heard is over. The ‘moderate- 
minded men and women ‘of 
Quebec can now be heard from 
witgout fear, which some of 
t h m % u X e Z y  feX, E a t  the 
expression of moderate views 
was a sign of surrender. There - . .  

were those - and perhaps there than it. could be with, 
still’ are - who could not inter- aut its English-speaking com 
pret the slogan “Maitre Chez patriots. English Canada toc 
Nous” in any other terms but would be diminished without thc 
separatism. vibrant, dynamic qualities whick 
’ The idea of cooperation, of more and more pour out of this 

working with the rest of the province. Each can help and 
country toward common goals, strengthen the other-: Each will 
seemed somehow to diminish be stronger, for the whole i: 
the essentials of Quebec nation- greater th,an its parts. 
alism. We believe ‘that Mr. This is not mere froth and 
Lesage’s speech will render this platitude. The separatists 01 
vjew untenable. Quebec have never faced whal 

to believe. nlr. Lesage’s scath- to go it alone. The Premiersaid 
ing language will -go a good- long--- this--~lmtlylm Saturday night. 

stakes are sQarge that we may In the rest of the country, thc 
well be accused of wishful think- curious for- f separatism 
ing. Mr.. Lesage is confident which. afflicts it w o u l,d bc 
that he is pn..thc_ right track,^^ streng~hened--by-QaebecLsseces 
and it is ,a good thing for Canada sion. The. whole notion, ALS Mr, 
_that Jhis. : k ~ a ,  

- A . y m R v w e S 0  -they laJouldfacex_they_decided 

way to halt its spread. .. .It would. take generations to pick 
Such is OUF. belief and the up the lost ground. 

F r e 3  Canada would be less-any 
. __--- - . .  

- ,  -- . -  . . .  - .  - - . .  -. 

the warm weather bringing an 
influx of tourists a s  -well:@: the 
local residents who like to swiin 
in the lake instead of the pool. 
But whenare ~ the authorities 
goingto-sprad somesalt-or-oil; 
on the roads. The  aust is.terriric 
and even though-you travel at a 
bare crawl L i s  hard to see 
when we have a few dry days. 
Surely i t  is not dnreasonable t6 
ask for some form of‘ dust con- 
trol, especially as this is a pro- 
__ v i n c i o a r k .  __ - 

Even the municipal authorities 
have done something to keep the 
dust on the roads in:the district _ _  
as low-as ossible. 

I know I! i hate to be camping 
in the park and: have dust flp 
ing all o’ver the tent, food, tables 
and me, every time a-car went 
nast. 

__c_-. - 

* * * *  - _ - _ l  
And on the subject of parks, I 

don’t ;think dogs should >e al- 
lowed in aarks-unless they are 
leashed. There are ’too .many 
small -M-iew*e children around and a€lJ 

I thirrk the parks are for peoplc 
2nd _dogs shouldbe*@ &leash 

A walk the other afternooi 
reyealed tke xealth-of-anima 
lifewhieh-liesso-close-tnu 
urban area. In .a’ short distancc 
we saw many deer tracks, botl 
large and small; a lizard; 1 

:c IN 

Even-in Squamish, we are no 
far from the wilderness, are we’ 

.-.- 
Katb-y Davis. - -  

. . .  I., ’ . :  . . .  i ’ .  . 

. r ,  _- . .  ... 
_c_ -~ . . .  
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- ~ r n ~ ~ e s  ”ire comjoi O$t 01 
fioliricalr! @ire%$ .*. qat .EXPO’ 
sfiendidg .dill be put-uhder‘ tHC! 
microscope by , the Oppositioh ‘& 
Nhen parliament convenes in 
‘he fqll. 

It is just .about time EXPO 
?it the political headlines agarin 
-this usually s’tems from either 
s&gmg&& -e 
success. And it is success that 
will trigger the W r p n t  tk iP 
time. 

It was only two years ago 
there was a wild hassel over 
the choice of islands in the 
Montreal harbour for a site 
and the first committee ire- 
signed. Gloomy headlines fore- 
cayting disaster filled the press. 
-1-w~ in New ffork at  a pre- 
view of their Fair a t  the time 
and watching . Robert Moses 
sailing along on a wave of ex- 
cellent publicity and rosy fore- 
casts. I wrote: 

“I mused on our own pro- 
gress f o r  an international 
World’s Fair at Montreal in 
1967. Skeleton plans are al- 
ready coming unglued and there 
is danger of the whole project 
slowly sinking into the dt. Law- 
rence. I prayed fur a Canadian 
Moses to lead us out of the 
wilderness,” I concluded, 

Well, we didn’t get a Robert 
Moses, but we got Robert 
Shaw and that has been good 
enough indeed. 

Shaw is deputy cornmlssioner 
to His Excellency Pierre Dupuy, 
commissioner general of EXPO. 
This is an ideal combination. 
Dupuy, probably Canada’s most 
charming elder statesman, has 

ingin the Fair and confidently 
expects 80. I d 
-Sha$, one of Cariq%+s.ftop E -1 .- 

engineers, is a man of, tireless 
energy and enormous optimism. 

home while Dupuy sells Canada 
mevery corner of tlie-$olje- 

These two, the young, per- 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ e ~ ~ a n d ” ~ h e - ~ ~ ~ - -  ---- -~’ 
tive elder politician- bristling- -- 4 
with Gallic charm, h a v e 
achieved the impossible: the --‘-- 
success of EXPO ’67. 

charmed-% nations hhexhib &--- 

He looks after the store at a 

The headlines will follow. - 

EXPO’S theme is “Man and 
his World.” This will show 
man’s latest achievements and 
what he hopes to accomplish in 
the next two decades. 

Breaking it down, there will 
oe four. principal lines, Mall 
the Explorer, Man the Creator, 
Man the Community. the Producer and Man and - 

Far from being a pedantic 
skeleton hung with uninteresting 

these themes h a v e  
k u s e d t h e  imagnation of%e- -- 
world. 

Exhibiting countries are build- 
ing their pavilions around these 
themes and no world exhibition .. 
2ver’had a more glorious age 

* * *  

“ 

to __  -~ - - - - 
* * *  

. Far from being a liabjI~i&+-= ., ~ -ii=_ 

@ieT@w-Yo&-fair has been a 

--- 

blessing in ihat-atfr &ny3ration 
can protit Oy its mstakes. Une, 
the matter of transportation 
around the-grounds is a case in _ _ _ _  

In New York, visitors were 
faced with an enormous area 
(the site is 646 acres in-&&-- - 

and expensive and’ inadequate 
megs ‘of transportation wound 
t l i i m d s .  

SXPO wisely took a close 
look at  our 986 acre site, thi, 
strength of the aver?gem&’s 
arches and the size Lof ‘his 

e A rapidltransit rail s~rs,t_e_m_ 
will run on its own exclusive 

* 

- 

L___ - 
---- 

_ -  

I hour in sach d i r e c t i K  
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Mr.' and.-Mrs. R. 'Smith, Don- 

, .  

-. -- -. -- . 
"yj \ 

. !  

On July 2nd, local RCMP con-! 
ables seized a quantity of- li- 
lor, under the authority of the 
wernment liquor act. This act 
ates that liquor may be seized 
it is believed that it will be 

sed for unlawful purposes. 
The police believed that the 
2er was purchased in an at- 
!mpt to supply it to minors. 

\ 

1. 

I 

I& 

i. 

clinic 
Response to the Blood Dpnor 

Clinic held in the Elks Hall on 
Friday, July 9th, was disappoint- 
ing, with the total dowtt about 
forty pints below last year. One 
hunared and seventy two pints 
were donated. 

Members of the Lions Club, 
who worked with the Red Cross 
Blood Donor Clinic in this valu- 
able public service felt the 
choice of Friday is not too good 
a day as many people are plan- 
ning to leave for the weekend 
Fimwrmt-Wisft to- 
departure. 

Consideration will be given to 
this factor when the Blood Donor 
Clinic is held &gain next year. 

€or their honeymoon trip through 
Washington. ' They 'will visit 
Squamish before returning to 
reside in Kitimat. 
-_Guests includpd Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Bennett of Saskatchewan, 
Mr. F. H. Downer, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. F.-Downer, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Laktin, Mr: *and Mrs. J: Mc- 
Kinnon And Leslie and Kim, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. McKinnon and 
Adam, Mr. and Mrs. F. Wilson 
and Bob, and Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Clarke, all of Squamish. 

. .  -9 
However many of. them did  

6 come frqm out of 

i 
ATHLETIC BLOCK Letters were won 
by John Kindree, Warren Knight, Minchin and Gordon Cameron. 

Bruce Robhson, Greg Burt, Nigel ~ 

' I  

North Surrey and her brother 
Herb, of Ashcroft; Frank Mid- 
night of Nanaimo and his wife 
the former Wilma Clarke. 

Marion Bochon (Eadie), came 
from North Vancouver while Fin 
McRae-was dpwn from Lillooet 
and Chris Cmson came aII the 
-svay-from- Dwmheller, Alta. 

(Green). 
Three of the Lamport girls 

returned, Vera Gulewich and 
sisters -,Frances Pierce and 
Evelyn Malm. Iris Samchuck 
(Klassen) came from North Sur- 
rey, Eleanor Grabul (Oak) from 
Newton an'd Doris Allen (Man- 
son) from Campbell River. Also 
from Campbell River was Ruth 
Bundy (Cooper). 

June Mason (Confortin) was 
LiUooet while Pat 

sod) and Glenn Valde, 
now living in North Vancouver 
were also among those who 
came back. From Vancouver 
were Inez Mann (Nygard) with 
her paren&,-Mr; an6 Mrs. C R. 
Nygard; Shirley Russell (Fow- 
ler) and Bob' Hamelin. 

The entire Martinow family, 
Victor of Hammond, Wilson, of 
New' Westmiqterr BCilta Dur- 
ante and, sister Verna McCulloch 
of S. Burhaby came back to 

AIS- reBarba-y€€ 

Couple to live 1965 taxes YOUR PROPANE 
GAS REQUIREMENTS 
Handled Immediably 

BY 
SKILLED MEN 

a+ 

INDUSTRIAL 
PROPANE LTD. 

with representative 
in Squamish 

__ -~ __ 

/J 
i 

1 ,  
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TGbe n tu  res I Taxes for 1965 are  now due 
and must be paid before the 

Mr, Harry Eskine of Haney end of July ih order to. escape 
the ten percent 

Home Owners wishing to avail 
Floral sprays of artificial 

flowers graced the front of was best man and ushers were 
Knox United Church in Vancou- MI-. John Stinson of Mission and 

available 
T h e  Howe Sound Curling 

Club has decided to sell an ad- 
ditional $3,200 in debentures in 
the club in order to further im- 
prove the facilities. 

Efforts were made to sell 
these to members who have not 
purchased any as yet, but the 
response to date has been poor. 

The sale is now open to anyone 
and interested parties are invit- 
ed to contact Gene Klymchuk at 
the Bank of Nova Scotia, or 
phone 892-5264. These debentures 
will help to build a better club. 

The club would also like to 
notify all members who did not 
receive their cards regarding 
the night they prefer to curl that 
2xtra cards may be picked up 
i t  the drug store. It is most 
mportant to return these cards 
LS thev are necessary for thP 

ver while the pews were decora- Mr. Herb Snider of Haney, bro- themselves of the fdL benefits 
ted with white ribbons and green ther of the gruom. /of the home owner's grant Ten years 

ago this week 
Ten years ago this week work 

3n the P.G.E. grade had almost 
reached the old Mamquam chan- 
nel. 

The second annual P.G.E. pic- 
nic was held at Alta Lake. 

3131 Willington Ave. 
Burnaby, B.C. 

Phone 299-0646 

:o Frank Snider son of Mr. and A Before leaving for their honey- on the back of the tax notice is 
moon kip to Prince George, the filled in and s e m o  the munici- 

Rev* "* C1ugston Officiated bride donned a two piece yellow pal office, the full hundred dollar 
suit with a vee-necked deduction will be taken from the it the ceremony. 

The bride's full-length gown topped by a yellow hat, .white total 
If crisp organza ~ e r  tkme pearls, grey shoes and a match- 

If this is not done? there is a She wore a white ten percent penalty on- this as  
ieau was styled with a fitted ing purse. 
;coopnecked bodice, long MY- rose corsage. 
joint sleeves and a slim skirt, well and in addition to paying The young couple will live in the penalty on the balance of vith a bouffant overskirt attach- 
bd from the sides and sweeping the taxes, the home owner would 
nto a graceful chapel train. The mly trimming on the gown was Howe Sound Secondary Schoo 
callops of imported chantilly and the groom is a graduate Maple Ridge Senior Secondaq 

Ralph Snider Of Haney* 

G ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .  
The bride is a graduate of lose ten dollars Of the grant. 

ace. - .  . 

A. D. WALSH 

'1 I FUNERAL DIRECTORS 11 1 All taxes in the'district muni- 
cipality must be paidr a t  the 

i municipal office. . 
Remember, they must be paid, 

of, those who retwnec 
lid not sign the guest book am 

urnmg out for &e reunion, il 
vas a truly enjoyable day. I The British Columbia-Midicl Plan 

f 

<'  
1 offers Voluntary Prepaid -- - Medical care \ < 1 

on an individual basis 

OLL BEFORE AUGUST 15' 
R BENEFITS FROM SEPTEMBER-I- __ 

cxrysanthemums and trailing than a hundred men were fight- 
ivy. - - * - knp-the - fire. stated-ttmtthe 

hich is believed 

Municipal works- superinten. 
dent .Frank - Wilson had alreadj 

. .  

b 

WHILE PRESENT 

STQCKS -LAST!-- __ * 

- _ - _ -  - - 
~.~ 

ENROLL NOW! Mail the Application Request Card on the back covet of the booklet I 

you received in the mail, For extra copies Of €he booklet, .witfst 
A TheBritish ~ ~ e d i c ~ ~ a n ~ ~ ~ 6 ~ ~ V i ~ ~ ~ - B ~ ~  . I  , - [ 1 

Discbntinued Colors 

p 4 
, S I '  $4 

- 

- 1 the' previous 12 consikutive months. 
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Such As ,. 

. . .  .- ... .- -. - I 's ,FLOOR & INf€RIORS COVERING part in  the parade. 
Art Lloyd reports that a ferris 

wheel, octopus ride and three 
kiddie rides have been secured 
for the FunLo-Rama at the 
shopRing centre in the heart of 
town. These will be supplied by 
Royal Canadian Shows and local 
Lions will be in charge of ,the 
Fun-O-Rama games. The ,car 
draw is ggng very well. ' 

man, in the centre f i r e  match, ' he #placed third with 659 points, 
,giving him second place for the 
grand aggregate. 

I With the general shooting pat- 
tern for all members improving 

!_almost weekly, the future for 
competitive shooting for the 

1 Squamish-gcuup-lrrrrksvery good 
indeed. . .  

Plans for the Eighth Annual 
Loggers Sports Day and Lions 
Fun-0-Rama are well under 
way. Committee members have 
been working on the grounds 
and tfie sale of reserved seats 
fpr the sports day is now under- 
way. 

Contestants have been out 
climbing rthe poles practicing 

(Temporarily located across from 
McKenzies Dep. Store.) SERWICE' AWARD' winqers Wa.rren ' Jackie Buffrey and IIke Patterson. 

Knight, Peter King,. Ivan Fassler, 

.... , .. ~ 

. .  
~- - - - 

~ ! a i m i i ~ n o ~ p t i b K s h e o  or displayed by the Llquoi Control Board 
wby the Government of British Columbia. 

I Poal open The Lionswill also be selling 
attractive made in Squamish 

PNE chariot races away. \ 
The Remb@rton Board of 

be entering a float 
which will precede 

bers of Tmmerce on the lower 
mainland Local chamber presi- 
dent F. t. Allott has taken the 
initiative ontacting other cham- 

b"y Friday as the name of the 
Queen will be announced at the The PO01 Will be open on Min- 
Star Theatre on Friday evening, days, Fridays and Sundays from 
July 23rd. 2:OO - 5:OO and 7:OO - 8:OO p.m. 

and for adults only at  8:OO - 9:00 Be sure to cast your p.m, On Tuesdays and Thus-  

Every movie fan every- 
w h e r e remembers -t h e 
breath-taking, death-defy: 
ing chariot race from the 
Academy Award film "Ben 
Hur." 

Now you can see it recreated 
live and in person at the exciting 
1965 edition of the Pacific Na- 
tional Exhibton, August 21 to 
September 6. 

acts at the PNE's dazzling '65 
Show of Shows. 

Admission to the Stadium is 
only one dollar for rush seats; 
$1.50 and $2 for  seats reserved 
imadvance. Children are admit- 
ted for 50 cents in the rush-seat 
sections. 

Glenn Randall of North Holly- 
wood Calif., who ti.ained the 
animals for Ben Hur and whose 
former students include Roy 
Rogers' famous horse, Trigger. 

Randall is considered the mas- 
ter horse trainer in the world, 
,and his highly successful cqm- 
mercial ranch near Los Angeles 
provides almost all the horses 
for today's Hollywood spectacu- ' 
lnrc 

on the form in the-june 30th, 
July 8th and 15th issue of the 
Times. 

days the hours will b e  10 a.m. 
till noon, 7 - 8 p.m. with adults 
mly from 8 - 9 p.m. 

On Wednesday pool hours will 
)e 2 - 5 p.m. and Ladies Night 
mly from 7:30 - 9 p.m. Satur- 
lays will be from 10 a.m. till 
loon and 2 - 5 p.m. 

There are vacancies in all 
esssff-4evel&w€l eo-.* 
s $4.50 for each course of nine 
essons, or $4.00 for eight life- 
saving lessons. 

Adult lessons are held e v z y  
jay at noon at a cost of $5.00 
'or 10 lessons. 

The weekend swimming peri- 
ids are poorly attended. Come 
3ut and beat the crowds. 

The last lifesaving course 
starts Jlllv B v -_ 

The Red* Cross courses start 
July 19th, August 9th and 24th. 

- The __ - -. estimate - _ofAotal _provin- 
cia1 government spending in the 
current year is $5,090,000,000 a n d  
the estimate of total revenue is 

,;: bers and1 asking ihem to take 

Fishing fair 
at -hSannCa- ___ 

.--I. 

.The chadot races. are only one 
TJrsEimd-*d 

Reports in the city papers r e  
garding the excellent fishing at 
Britannia Beach are a bit mis- 
ieading. ReportS from-the mln- 

are there and are being caught 
but not in great numbep, 

On the July 10th weekend the 
Eagles Club held their annual 
two day Salmon Derby and a 

in the two day event. 
The fish are appearing in the 

opper sound and last weekend 
hundreds of- boats-were-out-lo,ok. 

-ing-fort#em .-Many of .the fisher. 
men' are using Britannia and 
Porteau as the base of their 
oaerationh. 

ing to- attkefisk 

tQkXhdIlh- 

PNE, will be a thrilling chariot I 
race featuring horses and dri- 

the filming of Bep Hur a€ Cine- 
vers-whoactudly part in Bracken d a I e 

bv JIM SANDERSON win their events and there will 
also be prizes for the fans at 
each game. 

This should be one of the 
better softball attractions plan- 
ned for this year. 
SCHEDULE 
O F - - =  _ _  _- 

St. Alice and Squamish play 
the first game at 12 p.m. with 
the winner playing the Coach- 
house in -the-third-game laterin 
the afternoon. The second game 
at two p.m. will be between the 
Avalon. 

will be between the winners of 
games number two and three 
and- will-kte- at 6:3&p;m;--- - 

The estafe tax provides less 
than one and one-half per cent 
of Ottawa's total annual reve- 
nues. 

citta in- Rome.- 

grandstand shows. 

._ 
On Sunday, July 25th, the 

local Empire Loggers Softball 
Club will hold their first annual 
senior men's softball tourna- 
ment for the Smitty Trophy. 

This trophy has been donated 
to-the league -for-- toh'nament 
play, by leagqe president Fr@d 
Smith. It is hoped that by next 
pxtr this will become a two day 
double .knockout tournament in- 
stead of the single knockout 
event planned for this weekend. 

All five teams in the North 

getting the play underway at 
;noon,--The-~mplete--tournamen t 
layout is shown elsewhere. 

As well as the games. presi- 

ehind the high school on Mom 

-- - - -  

___. ' --3!kmSmith plans -6 hold races, 
, throwing and hitting contests 
r among the players. Prizes will 

be awarded to the players who 

I 'HALTER'S .i.. ...... .  . - .  

, 
. . ~. - ~. 1 1-FLOWER AND GARDEN SflOP, 

Q GARDEN PtANTS 
e I f ERTIILIZER 

INSECTICIDES 

Partially cleared 70 ft. lots on Kidgeway, YarK LrescenT 

North, Hood I _  and Cheikamus Roads are still <available* on 

pave.d roads, with water and sewer. Signs show unsold lots. Flowers For All Occasions -- 

Closed Sunday 
892-5725 

Cleared I Q Q  ff.'Iofs 'are available otf the hill on Skyline. 
. .  , - li.' - 

_I 

- 
- 

-. -h . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ........... .. -.a- 

.by. ' . .,- , 

GARIBALDI HIGHLANDS .. , i  

. lots are still avail 

rates. Call US 
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Mrs. George Williams ".,I 

~ mother 
by Q.V.W. 

When anyone in the communi- 
ties of Mount Currie or Pember- 
ton mentions Mrs. George Wil- 
liams, we all Olink of a very 
kind lady who at all times 1s 
working hard for her fathily or 
for her community. It is very 
hard to imagine a banquet or 
any large 'do' taking place in 
either of the communities, with- 
out having Mrs. Williams at  the 
helm. 

Mrs. Williams was born on 
June 20th, 1910, at Lillooet, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sey- 
mour Able. On December 26th, 
twenty years later she became 
the bride of George Williams, 
at the Roman Catholic Church 
in Mount Currie, Father Rohr 
officiating (Father Rohr is re- 
membered by many, he returned 
to his native Germany, where 
he recently died.) 

Mr. and Mrs. Williams moved 
into their home on the reserve 

. and have lived in the same 
house since their marriage. Life 
h a s  been good to them, God 

. blessed them with eleven chil- 
dren, and in addition they adopt- 
ed another to make the dozen. 

Their oldest daughter Char- 
lotte is married to Richard Paul 
and is living in Squamish. The 
secona daughter, Georgina, is 

.married to Albert Nelson, and 
- lives in Mount Cueie. The4hird 

daughter, Mary Louise, married 
a John Williams from Chilli- 
wack. - +: r +.. 

- Their firs- son, Patrick, is 
logging, and married to Joan T. 
Narcissus of Fountain. Their 
second son William is logging at  
Mount Currie. 
THREE GIRADUATED ' 
- LMT-JUIV'E 

year born the Pemberton> gle- 
meptary-S e c o n d a r y School. 
There is L a m ,  who plans on 
further training at the Vocation- 
al Training school in Burnaby, 
Lloyd, who has had hopes for 
quite some time of joining the 

_- UMlvanhtheirsister-laur. 
na, who is leaving for Victoria 
for nurses training and later 
will join the Sisterhood of Christ 
the King. 

The next son, Bert, is in Grade 
nineat-the Seconda'ry School in 
Pemberton. The last two girls, 
Teresa and Tku@-arxatten&ng 
the Indian Day School in Mount 
Currie. Their adopted daughter 
Veronica 'Lester was the first 
Indian Girl to graduate froni the 
Secondary School in Pembefton. 
She is married to Ted Bikadi, 

The Williams now .have 16 
grandchildren and one great 
grandchild. 
RECEIVED FIRST 
SCJfOLARSHlP 

Their daughter Mary Louise 
was the first Indian girl in the 
province to receive a. scholar- 

--skip-foll&iversit-y trah4ngiShe 
is a qualified elementary school 
teacher. Mary LoGiSe @a$uited 

. from high school at St. Mary's 
in Mission, and five more-have 
graduated from the high school 
in Pemberton. 

Mrs. Williams likes having her 
cnildren attend the schooI in 
Pemberton, she feels it is giving 
the Indian children a chance to 

- - - o v e r e e m e - t ~ e i r - s ~ n ~ ~ n ~  
finding it much easier for them 

tnelr white 
friends. 

her-eteven-ehilt3w+sk 

- . -Tkee&Xfl&emaduited-6is 

- and lives in Pemberton. 

/ 
A C  

- 

( ,  WORKING I 
1 . MEN!!. . '1 

efijoy the benefits of the 
tABlBOU 

, -- - ~AT~RING----  -- 
S E R W C E -  

Fully furnished . I -  'rooms 
for two - shower and 
bath - spotless, , . 
RATES: ' 

$9 and $10 per week, 
-Delit~ious,;-wholessme 
--meals -served-*b-Cari- 

' bou Cafe. ' 
+- For lnformatlen csll 

_ _  

--Jm;Kw- 

- 

of a dozen 
were born at home. One of the 
girls Laurna, weighed three 
pounds, eight ounces at birth, 
ind Mrs. Williams kept her 
laughter at home, bringing her 
hrough this very hard time 
without the aid of an incubator. 
She used a hot-water bottle and 
ove. 
PRESIDENT OF 
HOMEMAKER CLUB 

Mrs. Williams is the president 
3f the Homemakers Club, an 
irganization which has done a 
great deal OT good not only in 
Mount Currie, but in any com- 
munity in Canada where the 
M a n  people have organized. 
Here they look after anygne in 
ieed of help, they pay train 
fares for sick people, assist with 
wrned out families, new moth- 
ers, newly-weds, and quite often 
step in when sickness strikes a 
family. 

This club has been in charge 
3f completing the kitchen in the 
Community Hall. This is a lovely 
kitchen, and it is now much 
easier for the women on the 
reserve to prepare banquets. 
Until now the ladies have pre- 
pared the food in their homes 
and have taken it to the hall. 

Mrs. Williams is the female 
probation officer for the Mount 
Currie Indian people. 

She is a member of the Roman 
Catholicchurch, confirmed at 
Fountain by Father Rohr in 1923 
All her cliildren are-members of 
the yRpqan CathcJic,. Church. 

NURSE OR DOCTOR 
F'or the last 23 years Mrs. 

Williams has often acted as mid- 
wife in the absence of a nurse 
Dr doctor. We asked her how 
m m y W k - & W e l ~ &  
andshe c o u i d n ' t E e m l q 3 K  e 
last one was delivered four 
months ago. Once about 4 years 
ago when her wrist was broken 
and in cast, she delivered twc 
babies. 

Mr. and Mrs. Williams had a 
store in the front of their house 
for about ten years. Mrs. Wil- 
ibms saartFd K zs a -so-iirce 07 
income when Mr. Williams was 
hospitalized for four months with 
pneumonia and typhoid. He was 
unable to work for about a year 
and this little store kept the 
Williams family going. 
This ambitious woman has 

Mended many -conventions ir 
the province; she has been tc 
Kamloops, Chilliwack, Vancou. 
ver, Cultus Lake, Lillooet and 
Chase, for the North American 
Native Brotherhood and the 
Homemaker's Club. 

'IY)OK--PLA~E -OF 

WORKS FOR 
HER PEOPLE 

Always in her heart she is 
trying to find ways to make the 
ruture for the young Indian 
people .brighter. She feels it is 
important for the young @pie 
to build away from the village 
i n  their own land allotment SO 
that they have room to move, 
places to plant a garden and a 
lawn, and a place for their chil- 
dren to play safely. 

She hopes the homes will be 
improved, that bathrooms will 
be installed, yards cleaned and 
homes painted. There is quite 
a campaign going on the reserve 
now, and both the interior and 
exterior of the homes are being 
improved. Mrs. Williams would 
like to see more homes built 
for the young people, to alleviate 
the housing shortage. 

In the past, when there was 
no resident priest here, Mrs. 
Williams looked after visiting 
priests and Bishops for her 
church, Some of these men were 
Father Rohr, Father Roger, 
Father Fallman, and Bishop 
Herrington. She quite often acts 
as hostess to many of 
tors to Mount Currie, her ome 
is lovely, and it is a very happy 
place to enter. 

In addition to all her own 
children in her home, Mrs. Wil- 
liams-is-looking-after three wela 
fare children this summer. The) 
will return to school at Sechell 
in the fall, no .doubt happiel 
children for having an oppor- 
tunity to live in this home. 

She plants a big garden a n d  
does a great deal- gf freezing 
and canning for her family each 
year. Mrs. Williams made aU 

a e y  were --kc 
made native basketry uptil she 
was stopped by the doctor be 
cause of cedar poisoning. 

Mrs. Williams works out a1 
at  any job she can find to hell 
her family out, she is a veq 
good cook and quite often shc 
- is seen in the kitchen of thc 
caEs in-fie E E y .  W e a l  knob 
the food will be good when Mrs 
Williams is the m&----_ 

Many things could be writter 
about this lady, we have onlj 
touched upon the highlights 01 
her life, but it would take pages 
to tglllof all she does far h 
husband, her family and he1 
community. It is a pleasure foi 
anyone, either white or India 
to know you Mrs. Williams, anc 
if more pebple ha4 your qualitiez 
the- world would be a muck 
happier place in which to live 

visi- 

-*.s hen 

- -  - , 

MRS. GEORGE WILLIAMS of Mount 
. Currie, with her husband and three 

ofher  eleven children, Laurna,Larry 
and Lloyd. 

Around -Pkm berton 
by AGNES TAnLEFER 

Visitors at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Milton Shantz are Mrs. 
Shantz's niece, Joyce, her hus. 
band Harold Salberg and boys 
Mark and Keith from Washing 
ton, U.S.A. I 

Visiting at the home of the 
George Mitchell's recently werc 
Mr, Mitchell's brother and fam. 
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Mi% 
chell.from.Chil!itvack - .: 
. Mrs-Margaret-Hallday frorr 
Vancouver visited recently witl 
her son and grandch'ildren, Mr 
Jack Halliday, June and Gary 

Mrs. Marcella Halliday recent, 
ly returned from Guide camp a 

eight day camping trip. 
Happy birthday to one of t h f  

earliest residents in our valley 
Mrs. Annie Ronayne who recent 
ly celebrated her .eightieth birth 
day. Her three children whc 
still reside in the valley wert 
present far a party on Saturdaj 
July 10th. Happy returns of tht 
day Mrs. Ronayne. 

Sorry to hear that Mr. Bot 
Taylor was in the hospital for i 
couple of days, hope you wil 
soon be okay again Bob! 

Father W. Scott, O.M.I. eon 
St Christopher's -_Mission a 
Mount Currie, left for Ottawa ox 
Sunday to stay with his folk! 
for month. 

Recent visitor in the vallej 
was Rev. Doug ArchilSd frm 
Lillooet. 'While on holidays Mr 
Archibald noticed the passing o 

. .  
- S m  

;_Joe Tailleferanhcame into 
mberton to attenddhe funeral. 
sidewalks are being construct- 
along the front .of the new 

djtion of the Pemberton Hotel. 
is sure is a welcome addition 
the front street. . 
h. Robbie Miller was back 
the valley for aAew-days. 

! and Millie now have a ranch 
Merritt. and really love the 

cattle -upLfor thesummer_pas- 
ture. This is a very nice trip, 
and as the time goes along, 
more and more people in the 
valley are making the trip. 

Visiting at  the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lloyd Shore are their 
son and daughter in law Mr, 
and Mrs. Frank, Shore and son 
Randy from the- Pe<ace River 
District. _ _  

$?lace. 
VineteeCp 
iat Meadows over 
d of July the tenth and elev- J. M.' Proudlock frbm Vancoe 

.) 

th to take over 100 head of I ver. 

All who were not workifig on a job somewhere 
took part in this work, men, women and ihildren. 
The families donated money and food to this ven- 
ture, and all the workers were fed in the communi- . 
ty hall. 

Mrs. 'itictoFFFrank and a committee from the 
Homemaker's Club was in charge of the meals. 
Among those working in the k3cfen W e E M G i s v  
dames Frances Wallace, Dorothy Pascal, Maryanne - 
Dan, Rosie Wallace, Dorothy Wallace, and George. 
Williams. 

Mr. Wallace assisted the ladies with the heavy 
work which comes with the preparation of so many 
meals, Quite a few of the teenage girls glso helped. 

: 

sale and 
!CheUniteb&h 'Vlromenof 

St. David's United Church in 
Pemberton held a very success- 
€ul Strawberry Tea and Bake 
Sale on Saturday July the 19th. 
Early plans called for it to be 
held -on me lawn at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Warren Tail- 
lefeHut unsettled-weather-with 
some rain made them move into 
the cafeteria of the Community 
Hall. 

Quite a few folks turned out 
for tea, and many were very 
busy buying the home baking. 

Each person had one in par. 

i . i c u l a r - t h a t a u g G * . ~ c  
for one it was an autumn scer 
for another it was a canoe goii 
off into the distance, all do 
in shades of blue. The work do 
by Mrs. Homes is very go 
and well. worth seeing.. 

Some of the workers at 
sa_le-w~~'vIt!sdame&3ds 
Ross, Gay Guthrie, Pegg$ ki 
ris,. .Agnes Tail1 
Zurcher, Grace 
Grethyll Watson. 

D. Morrison of 
Mrs. Mary Crowston 

..... . . . . .  . . . .  - . . . . . . .  
_ _  _ _  ._ .- . - .. 
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We are pleased to announc,e ' I  that tickets for. the reserved , '. ./ 

- I - -  

section of the grandstandif& the ' - -. 

& .  I -  

LOGGER'S. 



and keepilig, track 
s Mona ' McDougall 
ladies took turns 

evening clinics. 

mode of travel was different ar 

gone with her husband and fii 

* CERTIFIED TOPSOIL 
.rt GRAVEL TRUCKS 

COMPRESSOR UNITS 
SUCTION P:UMPS 

j ,  PORTAB~E WELDERS 

Nights: 892-3218 
- _I. - - 8 9 2 - 5 1  72 

892-3300 

bean supper 
The Homemakers Qub - of 

Mount Currie beld a 'Bean 
Supper' on Saturday July the 
seventeenth, to officially open 
the kitchen of the Community 
Hall. This kitchen has been 
built by the people of the reserve 
under the capable direction ' of 
the Homemaker's Club. 

The cupboards and shelves, 
tables and stove have been ar- 
ranged to make it easier for the 
ladies to prepare their banquets 
and suppers. It is a very nice 
layout, and it is nice to know 
that all, even the tennagers, as- 
sisted with the work in this 
community effort. 

Legal Nofite 

Form No. .I8 
' . ISnctio!!s?J) - 

LAND ACT 
Notice of Intention to Apply - -  - 

To Lease Land 
In Land Recording District of 
Vancouver and situate about 
one-half mile south-east of Alta 

-;uncle rbird 
Slii %Club (of U.B.C.) (Member 
of C.A.S.A.) of VanCouvTr, Gcu- 
pation fralernal and recreational 
society for the advancement of 
sk5 racing intehds to apply for 
a lease of the following describ- 
ed lands: 

Comfnencing at -2 post planted 
c160 feet east of the west bound- 
ary of TL9434 8nd 585 feet south 
of the Garibaldi Highway right 
of way thence 555 feet north: 
thence 360 feet west; thence 585 
feet south; thence 360 feet east 
and containing 4.8 acres, more 

r the purpose of a 
=and Gary facilities. Tay.or - __ 

Dated June 2'2 1965. 

Legal. Nofice 

thence East 25 chains to high- 
way and containing 70 acres, 
more or less. 

The purpose for which tHe 
land is required is land develop 
ment and subdivision; 

Alpine Neadows 
Development Ltd. 
Norman A. Paterson 
A_p&.-- ~ 

Dated July 5, 1965. 

Legal .Nofice i t  

Form No. 18 
(Section 82) 
LAND ACT 

Notice of Interition 
to ApDly to L e a s e - h d  

In Land Recording District of 
Vancouver, and situate on West 
Bank of Cheakamus River, ap 
aproximately nine chains from 
Lot No. DL 7089, B1ock.A. 

Take notice that Azi Sousa 
Beja, of 2130 Pandora, Vancou- 
ver, B.C., occupation stone ma- 
son, intends to apply for a lease 
of the following described lands: 

Approximately nine chains 
from a post planted on North 
east corner of Lot No. DL 7089, 
Block A; thence approx. 3 
chains North; thence approx. 6 
chains West; thence approx. 3 
ch_ains Sputh; thence approx. 6 
chains East,, and cbntainibg ap 
proximately %vNaacres, .more or 
less, fdr the purpose of building 
a summer cottage. 

Azi Sousa Beja 
Dated Jllly 27, 1965. 

. .  ; _ .  . ~, 
, 

. .  . , ' . .  ~' 
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hs Maktiiis,; . of "2611' l$k0 St:, 

mV,yo$er;iqtends ,to'apply: fw 
~ 4 e m ~ ~ ' f % e - f r d i ~ ~ ~ I  

From a ,p,ost. p1anted:on' North- 
%st;diper:of Lot No. DL 7089, 
Block . A ;  '.thence apptox. 3 
:h.aihs. Nor& ;- thehce approrr. 6 
:hains West; thence approx. 3 
:haks. South ; ,thence,. approx. 6 
:hains Ea&, and coritainiqg 'ap 
6foWmateIy 'Wij acres, mor@ or 
Less, for the purpose of building 
3' summer cottage: 

Anibal Freitas. Maf.tins 
DaWd July 27, 1965. 

VBQC?UYH+'' @j B;G, .~dc@pj.ti?n 

id Iandsj- ,'L:-L-~'...; . .  ' . '  'f, . . .  
-:-&@oxirhate@ ' ,&a& 

Legal Nafice 

Fqrm No. 18 
(Section 82) 

Notitxi at hterition 
iAND A d  

tb Apbllg to W e  
In Land Rlecording District of 

Vancouver, and situate on @est 
Bank of Cheakamus River, a p  
xoximately six chains from 
Lot No, DL 7089, Block A. 

Take notice that Jose Freitas 
Martins, of 2611 Duke St., Van- 
:ouver 16, B,C., occupafion 
;heet.-mehl--worker, intends te 
tpply for a lease of the follow- 
ng described lands:- 

Approximately six chains 
'rom a post planted on North- 
last corner of Lot No. DL 7089, 

%ed July 27, 1965. 
I I '. > .) 

I 
A toll-free telephone service is now availablit for 
reporting trouble calls to  our Service Centre in 

-Vancouver in the event vou are unable to caneet  
the local office. 

%s In the  Squamish area - call 892-38g8, 
if no answer, caif Zenith 7430. 
In the Pemberton area - call 894-6323, 
if no answer, call Zenith 7430. 

I 

, , .- 

cation No. 0258605 ; thence South 
10 ,.chains.; - thence- .-E%! 40 
chains to boundary of D.L:3625; 
and containing .80 acres, more 
or less. 

The purpose for wliich the 
land is required is land develop- 
ment and subdivision. 
..- .N.. k..pmro-n-, - - 'ii . 

Agent. $. 

IS 

Emerald Estates Ltd. 

', L 
Dated July 5, 1965. - 

1,' 

u 
.li 

n. 

' Form No. 15 
(Section 40) . 

Notice . . of L A W  IntenCon Ab! to Apply: to 

Purchase Land. 
In Land Recording District, of 

Vancouver, and sitxiate a@rdki- 
rnately 30 chains West of ,Gh%e'h 
Lake ih Distrikt Lot 1278; Grbup 
1, New Westminster District. 

Take Notice that Alpine Mea- 
dows Development, Ltd., of Van- cou-v-er,-. 0c.c-u.yon- 'Lana",DFvel;' . .  ~ :... . . .  
opers, intends to iipp~y for per- 
mission to purchase the follow- 
ing described lands:- 

tion.No. 0261151 on West side-of 
highway 19-mile Crkk; then*: -1 
West ,23 chajns; thence South lor 
chdiihk; thehce Ea& w ~cMii&t . 

I 

I 

-. 

l 

at Commenchg the S. E..korner at a poat of Afiplica- planted \ 

thence' pJortherly 11 chains! .$a 
cbntaining 25 acres,-more -or I - 
less. 

land is recjdired is land dt%&op- 
rnent and subdivisiod. ' 

AlDine Meadows 

Thb purpose fot which flid" 

Dckelopment Ltd. 

Dated Agent. 3uly 5, ' 1965. . 

- 
Th'ihk your old"t'irir@.is "gavu 2 
enough"? Wait till you see today's tr  

big beauties. They're about 40% ' , , 
larger on the ir(side (hardly any 
bigger outside, thanks to ne thin- @ne& iou r  appliance dealer's. 
wall construction). And the e%a 

'space is-nikely distritjbted.Shelf 
storage is mare flexible and m n  uvnsri-IpL 

clally flow when he's 
i@su6h atttdctive values. 

. . . . . . . .  

...... _- 

I . . . . . .  
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SEVERAL REGIONS 
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-There are'so many types of 
activ'itiq QIphneEl fE,uSl.zmJ 
musid;; & g t n a r + p a e s  learn- 
hg in bw c1ashes:we a rde ih-  
ing much ifi our extra activities. 
Many -of US have never golfed 
but the miniature golf tourna- 
ment will give us all a chance 
to try to learn this sport en- 
joyed by thousands. 

Never before have we had a 
chance to go to the opening night 
at an open-air theatre, to tour 
a radio station, to d6 many of 
the activities that we do here 
between 0 classes. In our three 
week stay we will learn not only 
classroom work, but experience 
many social events. 

and P. Deuries. Th& play was 
in the Summer Theatre which 
is an open-air theatre. The play 
dir'ected by Joy Coghill will run 
until July 24 when it will be 

,' 

Roads are 

Disdothgque nkht, dim light, 
loud music, scattered tables - 
and let's Jerk! Yes, Saturday 
night we all visited Shaky's 
Discotheque. For a lot of us 
this was our, first visit to one 
and we -found-it much different 
that we had expected. 

Most of us expected the dress 
to be more forinal than the 
levis, sweatshirts and cutoffs 
in which the town crowd turned 
up. However, we all enjoyed it 
and are hoping that we shall 

CURLING TROPHIES were won by 
Doug Harley, Grace Harley, Lynn 
Mahood and Tom Shields, while Brian 

Shaw received the Cariboo Trophy 
for winning the bonspiel at _ _ _ _  Clinton, 

I improved 
Roads in the vicinity of Min- 

aty-Bay and some acCeS roads 
around the mine a t  Britannia 
B e a a  have been treated to a 
flush coating. Similar to black- 
topping but not as thick or long 
lasting this has improved the 
standard _-- of roads in the mining 
community 

The dust problem,. which has 
been a cause of complaints in 
Britannia as it was in Squamish, 
has been relieved by this treat- 
ment. 

Social Nof es- 
- 

New books af +he Library 
__  --- ~_ _ -  

Mrs. _A. $raser and Mrs, R, 
R. McCormack have flown to 
England. f o m o : w e e k  holiday. 
They plan to spend most of their 

relatives-in the 
-istriet and in the 
Inverness area of Scotland. 

Mr. and Mrs. T. Vandelaar 
have moved into their new home 
in the Garibaldi Highlands. 
Our very deep sympathy is 

extended to Mrs. W. J. Tinney 
and her children on their sudden 
loss of a loving husband and 

. . .  passports. visas,icustomsj -etc.; ' - , - --t-- . L. 

.Books for a lazy 
...... .- . ~- , .I.. ... ...... 

summer day 
Church 
Mofices 

by FREDA CLARKE 
It's too warm to garden, too hot to maqe jam 

and the thought of ironing is unbearable, so sit out of 
dool's with a book, bufiothing too heavy. Any one of 
these would fill the by1 nicely. (I'll bet it's raining 
when this is printed.) 

father. 
.Mr. and Mrs. H. Daniels are 

holidaying gn Gabriola Island. 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Thompson 

nd their children of Chilliwack i! ave spent a few days with Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Gedge. 

Marilyn Smith and M a r y  
Wingfield are off to spend a 
month at the MRA Camp Mack- 
inac on Lake Michigan. 

Following - a  week spent on 
Vancouver Island accompanied 
by her,&iMren-and-Mrs. E. 
Reeve, Mrs. Joan Knight and 
her son Warren are now visiting 
in Dawson Creek. 

. SUNDAY, JULY 25 
THE"t0rntY LIFE 
by Bette Davis, who tells all; 
the story of her long and succes- 
ful carrer in pictures and her 
short and Unsuccessful marria- 
ges. 
OATH -OF DISHONOUR 
by &ret Rogers tells of the 
dilemna-faced by a young eye 
specialist. The daughter of a 
former sweetheart has received 
an eye injury in the same ac- 
cident whish kill.d-_her father. 

unusual chain of circumstances. 
This is a marvel for an after- 
noon. 
THE BATTLE OF THE VILLA 
FIORITA 
by Rumer Golden. 

Mother and father have se- 
parated; father obtains. custody 
of the children and mother joins 
her lover in Italy. But the chil- 
dren refuse to accept the situa- 
tion and that's when the action 

' BAPTIST CHURCH 
:' eartor: Harvey Peters. I 

&l meetings at the Canadian 
Legion--Hall. 

i 9:50 a.m.-Family gMe Hour. 

(special music) 
_: .7:30 p.m-Evening, Service. 
'. Tues., 7:30-Bible Study. 

\ BRITANNIA :BEACH 

, -.. 
I -Y 

. . . . . . .  1l.-iOO am.--PXorning -.Services;- .. 

I 

:;COMMUNETT .CHURCH. 
Ylriirter: M/. Evan Fulkrton. 

." Rev. K. W. A 

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rev. ,Ajbert H.. Miller. 

__ . .. k S Q u a a s h  United Church 
1st. & 3rd Sundays 'each month. 
3:36 p.m.4hurch Service. 
4:15 p.m!-Sunday School and 
X W a s s  ~ . .~ 

begins. - _---- - 

LOST CITES AND VmISIIEb 

' I  

' HURRY.! ' 1  
you haveeverseen a t  one~t.*kmic- 
more are arriving daily! Hundrdds to I sedans,. h a r d t 6 

' wagons1 . 

choose _._ from! - .- . . .  _- __--- - 
Public notice is hereby given that the Council of the District of 

Municipal Act, to provide an exchange of land for the purpgse or relocat- 
ing a highway within the meaning of the Municipal Act. 

wing land, presently registered in the name of Mackenzie & 
Sons Holdings Limited is to be conveyed to the Crown and is to be dedi- 
cated as&ane: - 

'#All that portion of Lot 28, Block 2, District Lot 486, Group One, 
New Westminster District, Plan 3960 which said portion may be more 

Cuffi€iiencifig at an iron post Set a t  the-most westerly corner of said 
Lot 28, thence S 61 deg. 31' 20" E along the south-west boundary of 
Lot 28 a distanc'e of-120.01 feet more or less to an iron post set at 
the most southerly corner of said LotT28; thence N 28 deg. 29' 30" E 
along the. south-east boundary of Lot 28 a distance of 30.0 feet more 
or less to an iron post set; thence S 73 deg. 29' W a distance of 14.14 

e or less to an iron post set; thence N 61 deg. 31' 20"'W a 
distance of 1-1031- feet moTe:or less to an iron post set 
west boundary of, said Lot 28; thence S 28 deg. 29' 25" W along 

Squamishintends to pass a by-law, under authority of Section 509 of the - 

._ _-- - 

---I. __ -- - 
I_ -1ydemie-Ibs : 

.-- 

ai north- - 

-thedrtXi%?st bbufidary of Lot 28 a d i s t a n c ~ - ~ 2 0 . 0 e e t m o r e o r - -  
- 

. I ~ $ s  @ the point of commencement." / 

In exchange, the following land presently own 
to be conveyed to Mackenzie & Sons Holdings Limited: . ' 

_c 

"Commencing at,an old iron post a t  the most e a s m y  
---2fZEi,Block 2, Plan 396e thence SG?8 deg. '29' 

easi Boundaries of Lots 25 to 2'7, Block 2 a 
,more or less-to 

less to a +aid k6n post-at the. most westerly corner 'of Lot 33, 'Block 
2;.thence-N-28-de$,--f'-30~' E along-the-north-west boundary of said 

ST. JOHN'S ANGLICAN 
Rev. Dents Harris 

~ t y  - Woodibre 

'ST. JOSEPHIS PARISH 

11:OO a.m.-Matins 

6:45. p.m$vensong. 
right for most people. Available in- all' 
models and colors! move these brand new cars and trucks, 

B a a -  _. 
hqudmish 

Woodfibre - Britannia . .  
, . . , . .;, . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  

Pastor, Rev. M. Power, OM[. 
Ahtitant, Rev. J. O'Brlen, Oyl. 

Squamish 8 and 10 a.m. andJ.2 

Bdtannia 4 p.m. 
Woodfibre 9 and 11 a.m . ' 
Squamish, Monday , Thursday 

Ykqodfibre Thursday 7 :30 

- W a y  Masses 

noon. - r  

Wdekday Masses. __ 

and Saturday 9 a.m. 
Friday 7 :30. p.m, 

,WHILE ?HEY LAST .--i~-- 
Get the season's highest trade-in allow- 
ance now while used car demand is at  HURRY! 
its best ! 

;..8 p.m. 
Britannia driiid Woodfibre, no money down on credit appr 

I HURRY! . . in; ii it's ,bein refused elsewhere - -  - 

. 0 Before Masses. I - -  
I 

-. - 
rary Houri: Movday, FH- 

r @ a + 3 - +  pd&€kI63-* 

* c  
&.#.-Meeting, Friday-atr;Q:QO 

' St. Joseph's Hall. CdW 

I ' _ . .  

. . . .  

. . . .  , .... 
. .  

' \  
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--MAX WELL HOUSE 
INSTANt CO 70-02. 

m .A 

PURITAN . -. - 28-OZ. 
_-  

$agktti &-Meatballs 
PURITAN 15-OZ. 

NCARNE 2 9 ~  e I 

CLASSIFIED RATES 
Minimum charge of $1.00 for 5 lines if prepaid. 
But Clirsslfieds to be charged and billed will 
have a minimum of $1.25 to cover cost. 

'All classifit$ ads should be in the Squamish 
office by five'pm. od the Sahrday preceding 
fhe date of the newsadywr. 

. 
Recreation Minister Kenneth Kiernan said written 

3stS will start next year to bar potentially dangerous 
unters. 
Kiernan said the gun-handling 
!st will be given to persons" 
pplying for the first time for June car 
unting licences. He said failure 

_ _ ~ . _ _ _  

PURITAN ' 15-OZ. 

MEATBA .. 
~ROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

1 loadihgs up 
the-test will mean denial of 
hunting permit. ANTONY C. LOACH 

& ASSOCIATES 
British Cblumbia 
Land Surveyors 

1640 Bridgeman Avenue, North 
Vancouver; B.C. - -YU8-2530 
WE REPAIR all makes of sew- 
ingmachines-Bringyour ma- 
chine to Squamish Filmiture, 
across Cleveland Ave. from the 
Star Theatre. 892-5332. 

28-OZ. STANDBY 3i99c . . . . . . . .  . . .  . . . . . . .  ... Y " 

O r t -  
able_u~i~._Eho~e=~Z~3~l~-and ' 1 ! .  

FULLY EXPERIENCED 
892-5724. 

. , AUTO-MECHANIC 
-NOW ON DUTY - 

32ARIBALTlIl3.A. -.- - _. 

- Phone "892-5035 

HONDAS ' 

See our new and used models 
at North Shore Honda Centre. 

*- EMK HONDA- 
.Sales and Service 

1491 Marine Drive North Van. 
For appointment phone 987-3374 
(reverse-chargesL- - 
DREgSMAKING and sewing. 
phone 892-3997. 

PEWSONA6, 

WE HAVE a large selection of 
pocket novels, rnnn's maga- 
zines, true and love stories, 
Squamish Furikiture. 

STUDIO automatic home knitter 
will knit a sweater.in an even- 
in@WWiEcolour knitting, Ma- 
chine can be demonstrated-. at 
your convenience, in your home 
or mine. ,Complete line of wool 
and nylon, all shades. Orders 
for garments taken. Photie 892. 
5847. 

ormfit 1 

c:eNier 8 JFantsen 
20% aw ress 

Name-Brand Bras a 0 Exquisite Wonderbra I WANTED 
, ---- I W~E)---Purchaseereage 

in Squamish area. Write-Box30 
Mount Currie. 1 .  

-I3 aged reliable. couple 
wish to 'buy a small comfortable, I 0 NYLONS 

. .___ ....... _.--- 

. .  -I - I '  . . . . . . .  , ,. L 

1 '  . 
. . . . .  . . .  , .  .-. . 

I ' .  . build it, with 
. . .  

' " TRUE-MIX CONCRETE . . ,  
apartments, or 

louses) for\ September 1,1965, 
Aease contact the School Board 
3ffice. 3134 Second Avenue, 

n o w  a- Squurnish product. 
3 Q U A M I S I ~ . S ; I T e l e p h o n c  

_ -  392-5228. __  

__ - - _. 7 

'Evco True-Mix makes all your concrete wbrk 
_c __ ecrsiem'imd-frst e ~ ~ a ~ e - ~ t h - - ~ ~ s ~ a ~ s ~ l ~  
- Portland Cementssr_n_d_careflfy-graded aggre. - 

gates, True-Mix . _ _  is the concrefe _----I- you -- can depend 
on, Phone Walt Heier at 892-5267 for informa. 

-_- --- 

- 

s-acd delivery. - _ _  _- --i 

. .  ... . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .  . . . . . .  

. .  - > .  .',:, *. ~ . ~ ~ . -  . 

_-.  __.- .-* , , .  
_ I  

' .' 
..- .- - - ~ - -  . A _ _ > .  .- . . . , .-. . , '-- . . . .  - - ,,m' " , %I.. 

. . I  . .  , . . .  ,,.,,,. . . . .  . .  . .  I '  . 

EQUJPUENT-RENTAL5- 

OCEAN CEMaNT LIMITED 

SQUAMISH, B.C. PHONE 892d267 


